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]IIE REGISTRATION (KERAIA AME.{DIGNN BILL, 2OO9

i- (As passed by the Assembly)

4

.further to amend the n..,t).aC*]-,# "#r- ,," .:her t?oamend rte"*;)irryt"#jil# in its apptication ro the state of
t.i.

, - ^ _Poofbl".* WHenas, ISS expedieot firther !o amend the Registatlon Act,1908, in its application to the State of Kerala, f". tfr" pr.p"."lirereinafter
appeanng ;

BE it €nacted in the Sixty_third year of tle Republic of India as follows ;_
_ . t . -.Sl_r," 

t,itle and commencement._( I ) This Act may be called theRegishqlig$tKerala Amendment) Act, ZOIZ.

(2) Xt extends to the whole of the State of Kerala.

: 
(r) lt shall come into.force at once.

2.. Amendmenl of section ./ Z._In section 17 of the Registratiod Act, l90E(Central Act t6 of t9O8) (hercinafter refetred to * th" p";;;il;;,_
'_ 

. 
(i) in_ sub-sectiot 1i;, ater clause (e), the following clauses shall beins€ne4 nam€ly:-

. ^ .10 Inshuments purporting or operating to effect a contract for thesale of imnovable property of the value ol one n*Or"a -p".. *O upwards ;

(g) Power of attomey creating any power or right of management,admitrisffation, development, tranrr"io, uoy otl". tr"i*"tioi rerating totl-ou"bl" property of the value of one hundred nrpees uod 6;;d" otber thanthose executed in favour of father, mother, wife, husband, son, adopted son,daughtcr, adopted daughrer, brorher, sister, son_in_iaw qo a;ugh;i-io_lu.,. of O"
ex ecutant. ";

(ii) in sub.section (2), the Explanation shall be omitted.
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, 3. Amendment ,f *n:: !, _y secrion 7l of the_princrpal Acri drersub-section (2), the following sub-secrion ro"iii".r*-*"0, i"_"rr,_
,_.,^,."_^g yo *-Cirt"rine.lgrer shall accept-for rcgistradon any documentmvoryrng transfer of propertyincluding contraci_for .urJoiil..r"ul" prop"rryoelonglng to or vested in the Govemment of Kerala ";;ffi" sector under_akrngs operatitrg in the State_ or ro"ur ."rr gou"-__..l,"rJJ,luon, unless it isaccompanied by a no objectio

state Govemment ; d;;il1".;,1o"ate 
issued by an ofrcer auttrorisea iytnf

4' Insertion of new sections 
!31 .*1 838.-After section 63 of thep'ncipal Act, the following sections shall t" 

^..t"i, ;i;

", **#tf; 
"fKJ!:";^;!::::::l-,!o:unen' 

in certain cases.-(t) ff
f ;-q"ryv;;*""*;"1#i:T"i:fr fi 1,,?:,trH#'f"1'.:*';H:irarsely personated another, and". in such assumed 

"h";";;p;"r"d, admittedme execurion and got registcred_.ray d"."_;;;;;;;;i,r"""""", 
and theexlstence of such a document

the same ,fr"ff_i; 
"^""ffi 

rl qetnmental to the int€rest of another person,
apprication ."a";; ;t#.Jin'1"*"jT,?frff"}'rl:, Resisrration on

^_ .. ,(21 If on an enquiry 
"Tdy1"o.u., the District collector suo motu oron ure basis of a complaint recerved br frf-rrr, f, ls i._iil?I,", oolr"rnro*,rand or land owned by a public sector *d;kt;,;;#.#r.r"rr"a 

on tt"strength of a document *r,i.n " ,- ,""r.i.L1T.?i^1:.:::" *,
r::"j,b:d r","u"".i""'iii ;r:il:"l|1:ffiff 'f;;::,,." 

procedure

recommendation ro the Inspector c"""ru or n"gi.o;;Tt"Tl"f:f:, ,

reglstrahon of such document.

- (3) On receipt of such recommendation tom th€ District Collecior, thernspector General of Registratio-n shail have ,t" ""if.irr, ," cancel the

;:"t"':,ff$:' 
or such document arter rollJngiric;;il:,il: as may be

838. Appeal to Government from orde3 o{tlle Inspector General of
::,,t^:-:::r, -+"y person aggrieved by an order 

"f ,f," f""-p""a, General of(egrstrafion under section g3A. 
r

witbin thirty d"r. e;;rh";;51 l*t* an appcal before the Government
sball pass ; ;; ;"##,or,TJ.1-'"""to' 

of such order, and the Govemment

\renemr ot Registration * 0,"v a""?;f.,,- 
cancelling the order of the lnspector


